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A1 Jolsods side-splitting hit,as sung in"Dancing Around!' 



"Mv Own Venetian Rosev 
J 

By tho w i 9 m  qf 

Dreamy Italian Walts- Italian Sennrde 
Mad W~rds and Masie bv - - 

On The Bhores Of It*. AL. P~.A~?TDos~, 
JMK C+LOMU& 

JOE Mc CARTHY 

. 

I - in an old Ve-net - ian town I hRve a sweet-heart a - wait -inn me. - 
I tear them up, 'cause I lave you so. - 

frown 
write 

ev - 'ry time I Look a - mnod, 1'm 
al-  w m  keen - inn vou in 8iPht. If 

, 8 ,  

Idndon - Ascherberg,Hcipwoodb Crew, Limited. 





I - love fmm yon to me,U;hen I d p  my old red wint: I aan 

I - feel yoar lip8 bPch mina, For yon seem to  be part of me, And 

mnmwtVen-e t  - ian ro8a.- 
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WO OF THE BIGGEST SONG &IT' 

a s  ADVERTISED IN 

"THE SATURDAY -- EVENING POST" 
I( 

', Wron vith a 'Feist' Song" - 71 
99 m n  b 

I. 

Lc c Nlc~ar ly  an" rrcu Zischer take you ,.. the To '9 

plea: st trip in many a day-% Tokio. 
See rlre little sweetheart."Ho.Yo-Sari.'* across the sea- .r.nerera tie no war today 

beneath ttie bamboo tree, sitting on a ~ap-a-(k)nee. If mothers all would say- 
There have been many quai?! Japanese songs written I didn't' raise my boy,, %;,;:: . 

before, but never one SO good as I Want to Go to Tokio." T o  be a soldier!" a . . . . 
Here's how good a song "~ok io"  is: You sing it once k " 

at a party or."song-fest9'-it is good for all  nirht. "I Here's the first anti-war song. A mad; in ~mi.$ca*' 

Want to Go to Tokio'* is that food! bit. It's the song you've been waiting for. It's not the 

"1 sing a-high a-lee a-low"-which bezins and ends the song of Militarism-it's a Mother's big-hearted appeal for 

is a bit of irresistible, tuneful, oriental !be life of her boy; yes, and for the life of mother's 

melody. pride and joy." - k- ; + '  ' 

"I Didn't Raise My Boy T o  Be a Soldier" is a grb-  
! ' ping. powerful message for eternal Peace. 

These pieces may also be tocured for:. ;La '8,:; : 
your Talking Machine or &yer Piho. -a% . '- " It  bids fair to far outstrip "Tipperary" 

,,,,, T4 
Orchestra leaders will nladly play them on 

, . . 
. , ,  % .;.;: ".' S' ,i;.sri.$~~06~k ~. 

ON SALE 

3 '  

- - c  store, Music br  Department store 

"When Yon Wore a Tulip and I Wore a Big Red 
Rose." The song with the melody you can't forget. 

"The Violin My Great Grand-Daddy Made." 
"Bum Diddle-de-urn Durn, That 's It." Great Novelty. 
"I'm Glad My Wife's in  Europe.'' Sung by Al Jolson 

in "Dancing Around," at the Winter Garden. 
"Dancing the  Blues Away." Sung by Emma Carus. 
"Why Not Sing Wearin' of the  Green?" Blanche Ring's 

new hit. 

"One Ide: loat the  Girls." Eddie Morton's birr hit. 
 iddi dish %ding Jubilee.'? Sung by Fannie Bike. 
"Why Don't They Do It Now?" By McCarthy & Monaco. 
"I've Loved Yon Since You Were a Baby" and "Thd - .  - 

Game of Love." By writers of ''That's How! Need You." 
"The Aba Daba Honeymoon." Ruth Roye's big success. 
" ~ e a u t i f u l  Eoses." Song and Hesitation Waltz. - . - - . - - - 

"Ydu're Here and I'm Hzre." Song and one-step 
"There's a Li t t le  Spark of Love Sti l l  Burning." 

Ill SPECIAI. NOT.5: You sko~rld get all these songs from your iealer. Please do so. If you can't, send us six 2c 
s tampsfor  one. or n doliar bill f o r  any nine pieces. 

'I [ LEO FaST. LC.. -- FEiST Bldg.. 231 W. 40th St.. N&V York C& 
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